
IXTEEN LIVES
NUFFED OUT

Jioilcr Explodes .ind Men Gath¬
ered Around fl Are

Killed.

TWELVE DIE INSTANTLY

Already Furid of $3,000 for
Survivors Mas Becil

Raised,

II K II

mber 29..The
cn were obllt-

liolli
Lak

and three
In addl-

¦d, an-l H
llol!*-r- OT

day by the explosion of
the plant of lhe Morewoo
Company, at Morewood Laki

two mi;i-s south "f thla clty. Twelv
meh were instantly kllled, one dle
shortly after thr- aci Ident,
others dled ln tho hOSpltal
i lon twelve n en wore Injfii

!M-a« stated tO-nlght :it the
Mercy, tlu- hospltal io whlch they were
rt moved, that lt was feared that tw>
«>f the patlents Vould die.

State Offlcer A- -H. McNeill was as-
Flcnod bv the Massachusettn dlstrlct
pollce offlilals to make a thorough In¬
vestigation of tt.<- rause of the explo-
ulon,

At a special meetlng ot' the .',¦
Council roiolutloris ¦....<¦!->- adopted call-
Ing for ImmedU'te action to supply
the wants of the fathorless and Injured
Upon the suggestlon of Mayor Wllliam
31. Mclnnls, a subscription paper was
iBtarted, nnd !n n rhort tlme nearly
&3.000 had been subscribed. Unltcil
Btates Senator V.'lnthrop Murray Crano.
pwhos<* homo ls ln Daiton, near here.
"headed the list wlth *»500.

Gfl-thereil Around Roller.
Gathered thls forenoon ln and about.

the little boilor building, whlch waa
isorno distance from the Ice houses,
v.-err- about 12", men. mostly Poies and
Itallans, awaitlng tho chance to earn
li fow dollars r-uttlrig Ice. With a r-ra-'h
"heard for miles around. the boilor
liurst. Bodles of men and fragments
of lron and tlmber worr- hurled through
the i.lr
Those of the workmen who were not

kllled outrlght were either serlously
Injured or daztd by the shock, physlc¬
lans. ambulances and automoblles were
rushed from thls clty to the lukc and
thc Injured men were hurrled to the
hospltal here. Then the dlsmembered
liodles werr- carefully gatliered togeth¬
er and removod to the homes of the
famllies of the dead. The --ntlre mone-
tary loss wlll not exceed $.".00.

Officials of t).,.-. ;..¦- ompan'y art at a
loss to account f,>r the dlsaster.
Owlng to mo r-biny weather of tho

pa . few ilayn harvestlng tho crop wns
J unUl thls forenoon. ln re-

feponse to advertlsement a large nuni-
ber of men reportted for work at the
lake to-day, although all of the coin-
j-any's regular employes were on th<s
scene.
Work was

tools had to
gtv-n Instrui
Whlle v.

tlons. and w

'-Irhf-r Inside
warm or r.ea
bursl wlth a terrlrtc nolse and a shock
that was notlced for miles.
The boiler house ivas dr-inolished and

pieces of the boller. tlmbers and human
bodles wr-r.- hurled through the alr.
Ono body was blown a distance of 200
feet and artother lf>0 feet. Tlu- cyllnder
of the boller was found in a tree on the
edge of the lake, more than 100 feet

?gun lmmediately, as
epared and the men
as to their dutles.
begln actlve opera-
most of them were
joller house to keep
building. tho boller

The
u.-id.

Amlmliinc-cH Innilrqiiutr.
Ire hoiiFe Is about two miles
of Pittsfleld. Conseciuently It

?k1aa\^tlnY~\\t?1»m1tiK(~m

Your Liver
is Clogged up
That's Why You'ro Tired.Out oi
Sorta.Kuve No Appctitc^
CARTER'S
UVERP1LLS
vr_ put you ri(

Tftwdo
thor dtaj.

Cure
Coo-rtnt
fen, Ba-
fetuaeu, Iadi'jcrfi^n., snd Stck HcuJac&t.

SBAIL HU, sam DOSE. SHAU. PR1C£
Geaulae muit bear »ls_itur».

9PPMMVWVBV

ALWAYS USE

TAXICAn UATSS
Subject to CIiuiiko Wlthout Notice.
One or Two Puu.sengerH, Day or

Nlght.
Flrst mllo or fractlon
thereof.50 cents

(Each additional passenger,
.*<> cents).

Each quarter mllo thore-
after .10 cents

Each slx mlnutes of walt¬
ing .10 cents

Pleasure Illdlng.93,00 per hour
Special IlutoH for WeddliigH, TUe-

ntrcs nnd Soelnl Fuoetlouu
ii.i np(iUt>ation.

Monroe 780 lJuy Phone.
Monroe 7S'I A'lgUt Phouc,
"ASIC MU. noWMAN."

VIRGUVIA TAXI-SEKVICE CO,

A peep into an up-to-datc bathroom ii
_l*nly less rcfresljjng-^than the bath itself
\Yc have fitted several model bathroomi
»t our salesrooms, showing the latest and
most sanitary fittings. Come and set
them.

McGraw-Yarbrougfa Co.
Plumbers' Supplies

!22 bS. Eighth St., - Richmond, Va.
Out-of-town orders shipped quickly.

THC BEST ,

»Y EVERY TEST ATIWR.
manio'ritsf

Wc aro now selling a

litiinbcr uf choice Pianos
tliat wc rcccivcd too late for
our Christmas Sale at a big
saving in price.

Write us or see us.

Walter D. Moses & Co,
103 East Broad Street,

Oldest .Music House in Vir¬
ginia and North Carolina.

was some tlme before word of thc dls-
astei reached thls clty. Iioctors were
ruahed to the scene at once to glveflrst aid to the injured nnd uli of the
ambulnncea were dlspatched to the
lake. The ambulance service, how¬
ever. was totally lnadequate to care
for the dead .md injured. und automo-
bitea were used to aid in the work of
aaalatlng the injured and removlng
tiietn to the hospital.
The Morewood Lake Ice Company Is

owned by Shand & Leshure. Mr. Shand
said to-day that the boller was in¬
speeted during tho summer by an ln¬
spector of the State police, who ordered
certain changes. These changes were
made, according lo Mr. Shand, and yes¬terday a test of the water gaugeshowed that Instrument to be. ln per¬fect condltlon. William Dunn, ono of
the men who was killed, was ln chargeof the boller to-day. He was an ex-
perlenced englneer.
The boller was used In furnlshlng

the power to drag tho cakes of Ico
up the IncllneB into the ice storngehouacs.

lf Congressman Wllllam A. Jones hecomes
a candidate against Senator Martln he wlll
carry the Flrst Dlstrict by a large ma¬
jority, in th* opinlon of J. M. Lewls, mem-
ber of the Hous.i n.' Delegates from Klns
and Queen and gssea, who was In thc cityyesterday. Mr. Lewls says ther* can be no
doubt of the strengih of ilr. Jones In hls
h'ime dlstrict.
Mr. Lewls does not know whether or not

he wlll bi^-a candidate for re-electlon. Hebelongs ln one of thoie happy dlatrlcte where
rotatlon between the countles has never bcen
practlced, and ao ls quite llkely to be re-
turned tp the House.
He le undor the Impresslon that Senator

John It. Saunders, of Mlddlcscx, wlll be rc-
eicctcd wlthout opposltlon.
Zeb Vance Graham, of Max Meadowi, Is a

guest at Murphy's. Mr. Graham Is much
IntereM'd In sccurlng purity In election* ln
virginla. and favors adequat.^ leglslatlon
to that end. He thlnks vot» buylng aml
selling should he made a felonv 'wl*ri .-,

ln Richmond for a few davs
ent for a throat arTectlon. Mr.
ts the people of Wythe wlll
itor Swanson In the comlng

nd Western Ri
uditor of the Norfoik

¦sterday.
Vlrglolans at the Hotels.

Stumprs-Mr. and Mra. E. D. r:ark«on
Charlottesvllle; H. M. Lewls. Virginla: J.
P. Lewls, Ashland: S. M. Brookes. Virginla;B. T. Jarratt, Stony Creek.
Lexlngton.J. H. Bcrry. Harrlsonburg;Mrs. Gordon, Charlotte-vllle; A. H. Dovle

Petersburg: XV. O. Overton. Loulsa: .\ M.
Woolfolk. Hanri-/:-: <;. c, F.-lcnd. Danville;C. C. Vaughan, Gordonsvli:e: T. H. Dunford,Portsmouth; J. 8. Mason, Chase c-!ty: E. D
l.ockerbv. Clarksvllle; Dr. C. M. Valden
Ruthvllle; Mrs. B. E. H!ti-hcock. Dlnwlddle;Mlss M. L. Abernathy. Dlnwlddle: J. A.
'Joe, Kenbriilgo: <-. .<?. Preston, Norfolk; W.
A. Haley. Virginla.
Davls.E. E. Hall, Virginla: L. E. Tallev,

Beaver Dam; H. M. Bowcr*. Virginia; J. B.
Andereon. Virginla: Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Davls. Fredericksburg.
Murphy's.Wllllam Mitchell, Jr.. Lyneh-

lur*r; 1'.. L. Clanton. Altavlsta: W. L. Slm-
nons, 1,'nion Level; X. B. Jones, Unlon
Level; J. XV. Palmer. Jr.. FItz'ntigh: X. E:
ETisher, Roanok»: T. XV. Kirkbrlde. Roanoke;
H. J. Neil. Danville; O. E. Prince. Em-
loria: Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Flcklln. R. L.
"icklin. Jr., Ottoman: .W R. Wfggleawnrth.
Blackstone: J. E. Wodd. South Boston;
"?:arence Porter Jones. Newport News; H.
II. Huggins. Roanoke; C. M. Colvin. Cul-
jepcr: Ellnor Mundy. Oharlottcsvlilc; H. B.
fustlce. Low Moor: Joseph E. Healv. Red
Lllll: J. Winston Read. Newport News; XX'.
2. Stuart. Newport News: E. Tl". Wai.,
Charlottesvllle; Zeb Graham. Wythevllle; .1.1
^age Slmpson, Norfolk; Charles M. Brown,
loanokc: W. W. Edwards. Waverly; C. T.
;e!bert, Luray; M. C*. Clarke. Norton.
i'ark.Charles Hundiev, Pamplln; P. tr.!

lor.cf. South Hlll; J. R. Campbell, Suffolk;
iV. L. Wood, Nelson; C. P. Miller. Peters-
mrg. I
nichmond.Joseph W, i'oxc. Roanoke: F.

X. Dabney, Mrs. J. C. Dabney, Miss Susle
Dabnev, Lynchburg: Miss Mary Galt Hnl-
nan, Bremo Bluff: Mlss M. Blckcrs. Mlll-
)oro; H. L. Roberts, Charlottesvllle; B.
Chrlstlan, Mrs. C. P. Chrlstlan. Lynchburg;
'. Adler. Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gla-
:ler, Petersburg; R. A. Hutcheson. Seven
f'lnes; \V. M. Pretlow, Norfolk; L. H. Nor-
:ieet. Virginla.
Gllhcrt.Grovcr C. Hamllton, Molo Hill;

3. XV. Adams, Lynchburg.

LAD RCX OVER BY AUTO.

Um-hine Driven by Negro Strlkes Son of
Ncwbem Alderman,

[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Newbern, N. C, Decembor 29..John Wed-

lell. seven-year-old son of Alderman J. H,
tVeddel:. was run over this afternoon on

-lancoek Street by an uutomr/.lle owned by
*. W. Munger and driven by a colored man. j
'Jne wheel passed over the boy, who was S
llaced ln the machlne at once and taken to
1 doetor's offlce, where lt was found that
he left leg was broken between the knee
ind ankle, He Is restlng easlly to-night.
md seems to bu otherw/'je unVurt.
Fiom what can bc learned the machine

,vas not golng fast, and thc boy started
icross tho street wlth hls back to the road-
yay, talklng to a playmato on tho sldewalk.

Clty Bonds Are Sold.
Pittiburg, Pn., December 29..Clty Improve-

nent bomls to the amount of $'.S"S,00O were
;old to-day bv Controllor E. S, Morrow and
ilavor Mhgee to the National Clty Bank, of
s'cw York, and N. W. Harrls & Company,
if New York, thelr bld of 102.'691 being the
ilghesl of bIx recelved for the entire
imount. The bonds are to be dellvered
vlihin olghteen days.

SUFFOLK "WETS" FILE
NOTICE OF CONTEST

[Special to The Times-Dispatch. J
Suffolk, Vn., December 20..A sur-

irlse was sprung to-day, tho oxplra-
lon of tbo ton-day llmlt, when the
'wets" flled noticos that the local op-
Ion electlon of Docembor 19 would
ie contosted. Half a dozen notlces
vere posted about the clty thls aftor-
toon, and a long de-elaratlon was flled
n the clork's ofllce by Attorney R.
toiulolph Hlcks, of Norfolk.
Some of tho grounds for contest are

Uloged lllogul reglstratlon, tho In-
lmldntion of voters, tho vlolatlon of
he secrocy of the ballot, tho" cotiton-
lon thnt in tbreo wards the ballot
>oxes wero on the second floor, out of
hc publlc's vlew, tho nbsenco of vot-
ng booths, tho congrogatlon of crowds
vlthin forty foot of tho polllng places,
ind the chargo that coplos of ballots
vero allowod to bo reproducod on l.mn-
uirs.. The coiiteat ls dlrocted chlofly
igalnst the Flrst, Third and Fourth
.Vnrds. In tlie second, whlch gave a

rai pe
Ho J"lic> Over Mount Wilson,

Witli 4.2(H) Fcct tO
Spare;

MOISANT'S NARROW ESCAPE

Caught in Cloucfs by Gulf
Storm, Hc Makes Winning

Battle.

I-Os Angeles, Cal.. Decomher 29..
Arch Hoxsey, of Pasadena, Cal,, holder
of th.. world';. aeroplane aititude rec¬
ord. 11,171 foot.to-day llew ovor
Mount W'lson, the hlghest peak of tho
mountaln range ln tho vallcy ln whlch
Lon Angeles und P&sddena aro. Under
Ideal weather conditions he soared
10,500 feet Into the sky, und cleared
the eresl o| Mount wilson wlth >-">'i
foet to spare. Ileutenant Vornon Bol-
!.-... .¦; Fort Whlpple, Ajl/... and several
other army offlcers who aro heio to
soo tho niKhts. usaerted that Hoxseyls
performance polnted u new wuy of
trOnsportlng armlos ucross mountaln
ranges. II.. said thut a thousand bi-
planes could transport an army of 10,-
Ofl men ucross mountains us hlgh as

the Alps in a day.
il-.:-. .-¦.- usod a Wright il'il in¦-.

equipi for passenger servloe, and lu*
Itnadi the Journcy from the fi-'M t
pclnt beyond the mountains in one
bo'ui md twenty-eight mlnut.*.. l'he
dlstance Is estimated at thlrty-fou
News of his success was liashed to

the avlation field by telephone from
the Carnegle Solar Observatory on
Mount Wilson, dlrectly abovo whlch the
aviator soared.
Hoxsey said that it was fearfully

cold, nnd Is certain that lf he iiad a ro-
cordlng thormometer wlth him it would
liave shown the temperature of tho up-
P'-r aititude to be far bolow zoro.

Just before the close of the after-
noon's events the crowd got another
thrlii by an accldent whlch nearly re-
sulted In the death of Hubert Latham,
the French aeroplane expert, who mado
a vallant attempt to save Glenn Mar¬
tln, a Callforla novlce, when tho lat¬
ter lost control of hls machlne and
wns blown Into a fence by a twenty-
mlle wind.
After successfully negotlatlng the

course once, Martin was blown far
to the south of the field, where he nar-
lowly escaped disaster several tlmes
nmong the hlgh wlres and trees. By
skllful manoeuvrlng of hls machlne he
finally tackod back to the course. and
the crash came as he was trylng to
make a landlng.
Two or throe thousand men and wo¬

men were wlthln a few feet of hlm
when he dashed Into the wire fence
Just In front of the grandstand.
Latham saw the/danger and, rushing
out. caught hold of the machine and
desperately tried to turn lt away from
the fence," but mlscalculated Its speed
and was dashed to the ground. The
runnlng gear of the machlne. whlch
weighs 900 pounds, mlssed Latham's
face only hy a few inches. and Martln
and his biplane sped Into the fc-n.-o
wlth force enough to break the Iron
posts upon whlch the wlre was stretch-
ed. Martin was hurled over the fence,
but was unhurt.

Another .Nnrrow Eneain?.
trleans. La.. Decernbt-r 29..

Tln- sudden approach this afternoon of
tho Gulf hurricane. forecau by th*;
Weather Bureau. found ..John &. Moi-
sant -1.000 feet above the earth in ihe
th'ck of the lowering cloud-i, and for
ten minutes he battled against a wind
estimated at flftv mlles an hour, with
his life despalred or by spertaiors at
the 'Ity park field. When ho landed
h. was lifted from his Blerlot mono-

rlano almost exhausted.
JIalsant, when flying wltb the wind,

made according to estlmatc-s of avia¬
tors and offlcial.--, not loss th.in 100
mlles on hour, but when -faclng the
if-ile his machine at tlmes would stand
i-erfi-ctly stlll.
Aftor being in the air twenty-one

mlnutes forty and one-flfth seconds,
VIoisulit got a lull and polnted the
noso of hls machlne down. The wind
iiade a rapld descent lmpossible. hr-w-
;vor. as the aviator did not dare in-
:line his planes too sharply. The land-
ng was oasy, however, and the avi-
itors who had watehed the remarkable
lerformance rushed out and lifted the
ntrepld Moisant bodily from hls ma-
.hine, contrratulatlng hlm on "tbe most
.vonderful flight ever mado In the his-
;ory of avlation."
There wore no other flights

Corapetlnu- for Prize.
Paris, December 29..M. Lanser. an-

>ther competitor for the Aero Club's
irlzo of $20,000 for tho first flight made
n- an aviator carrying a passenger
'rom Paris to Brussels and return.
itarted at 9:27 o'clock this mornlng
Ie piloted a biplane. Lanser lande.l
lear Compiegne, forty-five miles ndrth-
:ast of Paris at 11:50. At 12:45 he
ontinued toward Brussels. Lanser de-
ioended at St. Quentine In the de-
lartment of Aisne this afternoon be-
:auso a fog lnterfered wlth his flight.
Ie had covered about elghty mlles and
.vill resume the trlp to Brussels to-
norrow.

Xew York lo Atlanta Fllffbt.
Roanoke, Va., December 29..Plans

ire being mado by ihe promoters of
he New York-to-Atlanta natlonal au-
omobile hlghway for aeroplane fllghts
>ver tho course between the two
:ltles. according to J. H. Marsteller, a
>romtnent Roanoker, who returned to-
lay from Atlanta.
The Idea ls to have nlght controls,

linner stops, etc, for the air men Just
is in the case of automobillsts.

Kleollo'n of OfTIcers.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Fork Unlon. Va., December 20..At tho
.Insonlc electlon hero Ij. E. Mosby was
¦lected worshlpful inastor; C. M. Huphos,
enlor wnrilen: C. J. Purklns, junlor wardeni
Ssrbert Grlffln. treasurer, and Henry Davls,
ecretary,

Wlll Vlslt Two Citles.
Greensboro, N. C, Docembor 29.The

.ommltteo on arrangernents for tho an-
lual moetlng of tbe North Carolina
Dress Association, to be held ln Wln-
iton-Siilem. January 24 and 2.'. to-day
inanimously decided to acoept tho in-
.ltation of Chnrleston and Florenco, £'.
'., to vlslt those cities. thc trip to bo
nade ovor the recently completed
Jouthbound Railway. Tho trlp will be
i side feuture to thei annual gather-

wot majority, the votlng was on tho
flrst iloor. An exhlblt containlng tho
names of sevcnty-slx men. who aro

alleged to havo boon illogally regls¬
tered and who voted dry ls appendod
to the declaration.
The eoinplalnants contend that thoy

have all tho grounds whlch aro belng
used by the "drys" ln .Lynchburg, and
then sonio more. Tho contest llkely
wlll conie to trla) at tho Fobruary term
of tlie Clty Circult Court. Slnco con¬
stltutlonal questions are involved, lt
Is sald tho corttost may be taken to
tho Court of Apijoals.
On tho face of the returns Suffolk

went dry by 55.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCNER'S

C A S T O R I A

Santa Fe Shows Why .

Rates Should Be Raised
Thc Outlook of December 8 says that it is a foregone con-

clusion that every railroad must earn more than mcrely fair
dividends on its <<immon stock. It is necessary' to earn a

large surplus in order to have sufficient credit to raisc enor¬
mous sums required to devclop thc property in accordance
with the demand anrl requircments of the public. This edi-
torial was basi-rl on an article written by Walker D. Hines,
chairman of the Executiye Committee of the Atchison, To¬
peka and Santa I.<. Railway. Mr. Mincs in his article said:
Thc interest in the question of advanced railroad rates ex-

tends far beyond the shippers and thc railroad rates them¬
selves to the interest of railway labor, investors in railway
isecurities, pfbducers of railway supplies and materials, those
[concerned in the opening up of thc undcvelopcd regions of
this country, and, above all, the interest of all the people

[in the extension of railway transportation, increased con-

veniences, efficiency and safety of that transportation are

vitally involved.
The Santa Fe has spent 200 million in improvements on

its property in the past fourteen and a half years in addition
to heavy operatim; expenses, and for increased mileage four
million five hundred thousand dollars have been spent each
jyear except the one past, when 89,000,000 was cxpended in
this one department.

In the opinion of the officers of the company these ex-

penditures will continue to average from twenty million to

twenty-five millions a year, and perhaps more, to meet every
increasing requirement for additional and improved equip-
ments and improvements on the existing lines.

In addition, there should be from five to ten million a

year for the construction of new miieage. All such expen-
ditures will increase continually and progressively with the
growth of the country. If the Santa Fe and other railways
has been so managed as to be merely just as good as they
were fifteen years ago with small locomotives and cars, light
rail, poor road beds, absence of convenience and safety ap-
pliances, the country's transportation facilities would be
clearly obsolete and out of keeping to-day. Expenditures
have been made only as necessary to keep up with the pro-
gress of the country. Then it must be apparent that the
raising of enormous amounts of money for extensions and
improvements is a prime function of the company and of
highest importance to the public. Surplus earnings cannot
be drawn on where no surplus exists. No one will buy
stock unless it can bc expected to pay reasonable dividends.
Property already covered by mortgage cannot be mort-

gaged anew, and a borrower in doing a profltable business
cannot borrpw money on unsecured bonds or promisory
notes. While Santa Fe spent 150 million of borrowed money,
it also spent fifty million of surplus earnings. If the earn¬

ings had not been sufficient for these expenditures the com¬

pany would have had to borrow fifty million more, thus
placing an additional burden of fifty million on the property.

In order to keep pace with the rapidlyincreasing demands
of railroads everywhere it is plainly necessary that the sur¬

plus earnings should increase correspondingly with the in¬
creased business, as increased business also means increased
expenses. Other increases are due to increased taxation,
labor and materials. Dividends cannot be reduced on the
common stock without injuring the compa'ny's credit and
prevent its borrowing new capital when necessary.
The Santa Fe has been an exceptionally prosperous rail¬

way company, and yet increasing burdens of operation
make it imperative that the company have such increase in
revenue if it is to fulfill reasonable expectations of the
public for improvements and extensions of transportation,
and since such conditions exist on the Santa Fe, they exist
even more clearly on numerous other lines less fortunate,
and whose transportation service call for enormous expendi¬
tures and additional capital in order to keep pace with'the
increasing demands for improvements and extension. Very
few companies have been able to spend as much on im¬

provements as the Santa Fe, and such companies need all
the more protection from undue encroachment of their sur¬

plus earnings by the rising tide of expenses.
The question of rates will be successfully solved if dealt

with in a business way. If business conditions continue to

increase the railways will be able to raise additional capital
without any undue burden in any dircction, provided they
are permitted in the adjustment of their rates to regard,
within reasonable limits, those conditions which govern the

prices of everything else, and provided, also, that thc rail¬
road companies are not ovenvhelmed with too greatly in¬
creased operating expenses to meet the public demands for
additional convenienccs and comforts. In other words, it
is a question for the public to decide.
What Mr. Hines has said about thc Santa Fe is equally

as true of the Chesapeake and Ohio. This company during
the twenty years from July 1, 1890, to June 30, 1910, inclu-
sive, cxpended $87,000,000 for additions, extensions and im¬

provements, $14,000,000 of this amount having been pro¬
vided from surplus earnings. /^_

PORTRAIT REFUSED
I.IUeiu-MN or bluliii Wurd ilOWO Will Not

Ilang i» v*uiit*uii nnil.

Boston, Ifoconiber 20,.Tho munici¬
pal arta committeo haa rofused to

permlt a portrait of tho lato Mra. Julla
VV'iud llowo to bo placod ln Faneull
Hall. Shovtly aftor the doath of tho
nuthor of tho "Battle Ilymii ol' tho
Republlc," a- memorlal commlttoo mudo
piopiirations to havo a portrait of hor
palntod and placod iu Eanouil Hall.
Hocrotary .). Tcinploman Coolldge, ,li\.
ot' the municipal ai'U uommlUou, ruIU

to-day that tho committeo had decided
to refuso to sanotlon thls, ond that
a moro appropri'ito memorlal to Mrs.
Howe would bo m btist ln tho Boston
Public Llbrary,

Portralts of Washlngton', Llncoln
and othor famous Ainorloans hang ln
Fivnouil Hall, "Tho Cradle- of Amerlcan
iudepondeiice."

McGmre's University School j
wlll ho opou on TUESDAY, .lanuary 3,
Inatoud of Monduy, tho 2d, a-* al flrst
unnounoed,

WJICTSEIIES
Term of North Carolinian i\Iade

Onc Year [nstead of
Three.

PHARMACY BOARD TO MEET

Applications Are All Filec
(lyster [ndustry Is

SatisfactOry.

'he appllcation of ex-Governor C.
tycock, of N'orth Carolina, indorsed
tudge Allan II. Hanckel. who pre-
d ut the trlal, tho Governor yes-
ay granted a conimutatlon of scn-

e to Mordet-al Smith, a negro, who
orvlng o sentence of three yeara

In the oc-nltentlary'for mallclous cut-
tlng. Tho sentence is reduced to one
year's conflnement.
Former Governor Aycock writes that

Smith's mother llvos ln his neighbor¬
hood and h-is Interested herself in
securing a pardon. llo adds that he
I.-! lnformed that the man who was
Injured wus out and at work within
a fow dny.- after tho offense.
Judge Hdnckel, of the Corporatlon

Court of Norfolk, Bald that he regard¬
ed the verdlct aa excesslv***. He did
not approve the appllcation for par¬
don, but sald he thought a commuta-
tlon to one year would be Just. Upon
thls rocommendatlon the Governor
acted.

Smith's term, If he behaves hlmself,
wlll now oxplre on July 15 next. Ile ls
at work at Road Camp No. 12, near
Hoanoke.

WOULD-BE DRUGGISTS
[teglstrnllonn for Seinl-Aununl Exnml-

nr.tli'iis I Iiim-.
Thirty-two appllcants for license as

roglstered pharniaclsts and twelve ap-
plliants for the dogroo of roglstered
asslstant pharmaclsts havo lllod tholr
names for exarninatlon wlth tho State
Board of Pharmacy. Tho seml-annual
exarninatlon wlll bo held at the Medi¬
cal College of Virginia next Tues¬
day.
The romalnder of next woek will bo

occuple'd by tho State Board ln the
exarninatlon of tho papors and ln the
transactlon of other business. The
meetlngs wlll ho held at the board's
offlco ln the Capitol.
Tho tlmo llmlt has explrcd, and no

further applications wlll bo recelved.
It ls probable tha.t the cases of

drugglsts who have been put on pro-
batlon will he looked Into durlng tho
coming session.

GOOD 0YSTER~ BUSINESS
Pricea Ilettrr Tlian for SevernI Yenrs,

nnd lii-.-iiiiml Sutlttfactory.
The oyster situation ln general Is

satlsfactory, accordlng to Stato FIsh
Commlssloner W. McDonald Lee, who
was at the Capitol yesterday. Whllo
tho prices aro not hlgh, they are bet¬
ter than for the past three years. and
the demand ls unusually good. Tho
yleld is also satlsfactory.
The annual report of the Flsherlos

Commission will ahortly bo made pub¬
llo As prevlously stated, lt wlll con-
taln no rocommendatlon, as there wlll
be no Leglslature durlng the coming
year. It consists ln the maln of statls¬
tlcs and a report of the year's work.

Hull.I!>>:, Epileptlc Colony.
There ls no doubt that the Stato

epileptlc colony ln Amherst county;
near Lynchburg. will be ln readinoss
for openlng by March 1 next, said Dr.
A. S. Priddy, th* superlntendent. -who
was a' vlsltor at tho Capitol yester¬
day. Constructlon work on the bulld¬
ings ls golng on satlsfactorny, and the
lnstltution wlll recelve patlents- at tho
tlme promised by Dr. Pr.ddy.
For the sake of economy. only male

patlents wlll be recelved at flrst, and
untll tho Leglslature Increases the ap¬
proprlatlon for malntenance.

General Sale Out.
Adjutant-General W. W. Salo was at

hls offlce yesterday. after a rather so-
vere lllness. A mlxture of bronchlal
pneumonia and malarlal fever has kept
hlm ln hls room for moro thnn a
month. although durlng that tlme
has been ablo to transact the buslnesa
of the ofllce. the papers belng dally
i-arrled to hls home.
The Adjutant-General has acriulred

i nioustacho ot no niean proportlons,
?lvlng hlm a flerce military! alr.

Plstol Wouuil Prove* Kninl.
Greensboro. N. C. December 2D..

Hardln Spencer. son of J. T. Spencer.
of Hickory, dled as he was belng car-
riod lnto a hospltal at Statesyllle to-
night from the effects of a woui'.d
recelved ln tlie accidental discliarge
of a plstol. wlth whlch ho was play¬
ing.

Love Drenin Sliutlereil.
[Special toTho Tlmes-Dlspatch.l

Bristol. Va., Decembor 29..Shattored
was the love dream of Miss Ruth For-
kins. a pretty slxteen-year-old Lynch¬
burg girl. and John Vosnoy, aged
twenty. who wero Intorceptod by ofll¬
cers here yhen they arrlved uL a
lato hour last nlght. lvavlng eloped
from Lynchburg to be married. The
young couplo was about to follow tho
lantern carrled by Rev. A. 11. Bur-
roughs whon an offloor took Miss Per-
kins In charge. Tho glrl's father came
to-day and returned home wlth her.
Vosnoy admitted his dlsappdlntment,
lntlmating that ho would trust to tho
future.

Hotel Ia Sold.
CharlottesvUle, Va., Decombor 4ft

ITotel Gleason, the largest up-to.vn
lostolry, has beon sold by the helrs
"if tho lato M. S. Gleason to Georgo
D. Smith, of thls city, a commorclal
traveler. The hotel was built four¬
teen yoars ago at a cost of ?'.*;,000.

Domliiriinl.711 ny.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.l

Forost, Va., December 20..At hlgh
noon yesterday, at the Forost Baptlst
Church, Miss ,Mary Ellzabeth May was
inltcd in marrlage to Alexander Willlt-
leld Bondurant, of Kvlngton, Rov. W.
F. Eisher. D. D.. offlclating. A large
iiimbor of relatives and Invltod friends
ivltnessod tho eeremony.

Gnlilxhoro WedilliiKN.
r.S'ioelal ro Tho Tlmes-Dlspatoh.

QoldBboro, N. C., Decembor 39,.Ad**
mlral Sherard and i.IIs.s Sallle Nordan
tvere married Tuesday nlght. They wlll
make tholr homo wlth Mr. and Mrs. J.
ti. Dlxon In this city.
Rufus 'A. Ohambllss, of Franklln.

and Miss Nannle May Cook, of this
¦itv, won- united in marrlage Christ¬
mas Rvo nlght:

ln the parlors of tlie Konnon Hotel
ruesday afternoon Henry O'Xoill Tilgh-
nan nnd Miss Bossle May Wattors, of
Dovor. woro married, Thoy wlll mako
thojr homo at Dover,

ill;-. Holiday IliiNlnenH.
rS'pi-c al to Tlu- Tlmes-Dlspateli.l

Bristol, va., De<.iber 39..It l» itn-
louni-od fi-oiii Uu* local banks that the
leposlts for ono week of Christmas
rndo ln Brlstol endlng Saturday night,
iggregated $75S,-1S8. The business for
wo weeks far excoeded n mlllion dol-
ars. Thls breaks all previous records.

HimIIcn No' Yet kvooovercd,
[SpOClft] to Tho TliiioH-TM.spatoh.1

Lynchburg, Va., December 29..Thu
lamily of George aud Rlao.ua 11 nt ti*i*.
vh.i were drownad Monday nlght whllo
iroaslria tha K-inawha Rlver on ioo,
lave not bi'i-n arlvlsod of tlu- ivoovel-y
>r tho bodles, and thoy now iv.ir re-'
sovory (s aljnoat Impoaslhlo, Should
Iho iviii-,lns he found, thoy -wlll bo
imuiBiu here for burlal, , |

Enables an ordinary cook to make
cxtraordinarily good "goodies.'!

Baking Powder has more to do with
successful housckceping than most people
Buspcct.

If you are mlnus good cooking, add
GOOD LUCK to yomr grocery list.
At your grocery store.

The Southern
Manufacturing Co.

RICHMOND, VA.

IS

WOOD
But there is a dlfference. I have
made a specialty of Wood to burn
thirteen years. Can prove to you
my ability. I am better prepared,
handle more wood and satisfy
more real housekeepers.

All of my Coal burns to all
ashes. Try me.

TheWoodMan
1506 West Broad.

CHRISTMAS
FURNITURE AT
JANUARY PRICES

- -AT--

Jones Bros. & Co.
(INCORPORA TED)

1418-1420 E. Main St.

Bates' Street Shirts

National Cash Registers
FOR SALE

New and second-hand, from $20 up,
on easy monthly paymonts. All fully
guaranteed.

H. G. THYSON, Sales Agent,
729 East Main St.

Miller Manufacturing Co., Inc.
South Richmond, Va.,

Sash, Doors and Blinds
MILL WORK.

Contractors and builders should
have our prices and estimate3 when
tiguring on any kind of building con-
struction.

"Lucca Olive Oil"
IX EVEItY PAXTItV W11EUB

PUIUTY PREVAILS.

CHASIE TRAFIERI, Importer-
Jlnd. 1-20. 500 West Muln St.

Costs nothing; worth a lortune to sui-

fering humanity. "Blue Line to Health"
tells all about the famous Rcxall Retne-
dies. Vv'rite for a copy.

POLK MILLER'S

Richmond, Va.

ELECTRIC

726 East Main Street.

DANCING SLIPPERS

W. Fred. Richardson's
Storage nnd Ttanafer Departmentt

Main and Belvldere Sts.

Haullng, PacUlng and Btorlng Hlgi
GrTada Housahold Goods. -k .

.Phones: Madlson 1*3, «*y; MonroJ
»U. nlght


